
pio• vious year. This statement shown:'it
Once how the increased funds ofthe year have
been employed, as well as the call,forequal
liberality in relation to the future..

The progress of the missionarywelli.in
foreign lauds has been interruptedor imped-
ed at,a.few points, whilst it has gone forward
steadily, or been greatly accelerated in oth-
ers, Two of the smaller missions among
the North-western Indians,. established a

few years since somewhat asan experiment,
have been discontinuedin consequence of the
withdrawal of the GoVertitnent funds, by
which they were supportedounl the unwil-
lingness of the people to Send their chil-
dren to the schools; whilst .a third from
the same causes, has beenremodeled, but
with reference to. greater usefulness. The
missionary work among the Indian tribes,
nevertheless, hasipe:en expanded rather than
contracted by the . changes of the year.
One of ,he'statiens in South America, it IS
possible' may ;be suspended, owing to the
unsettled itate of the country, whilst an-
other in a different part' of 'the country.„
and of push greater promise, has been un-
dertaken. In China one of the advanced
stations, taken up something less than a
year ago, has been temporarily suspended,
in consequence of the impending war with
-England and France, whilst new and
liOrtant positions have been taken up in
Africa, India, and Japan ; and the mission-
ary work has also been resumed, among the
Chinese in California.

With the exceptions just made, the.inis-
sionary cause in all its varied departments
of education, translating and circulating,
the Word of' God, training of native lis-
sistants, and preaching. the Gospel, have
been carried on with vigor, and has been
attended with the most cheering results. A
number of' the churches, in different parts
of the great field, have been favored with
the special influences of the Holy Spirit,
whilst there have scarcely been any, that
have not received important accessions to
their membership—results that have been
brought about, no doubt, in answer to the
.earnest prayers of the people of Grid here,
as well as the prayers and, faithful laborki,of
the missionaries abroad: _ .

In view of such facts and results, the
Board would earnestly invoke the continued
aid and prayers of the people of God, that
this great work may go forward with in-
creased power, until all mankind shall have
heard of the salvation'of Jesus Christ.

ECCLESIASTICAL.
Rev. JAMES BLACK'S Post-Office address

is changed from Connellsville, Pa., to
Washington, Pa.

Rev. Trios. tIIONAS° Post-Office address
is changed from Le Roysville, Pa., to
Orwell, Pa.

Revs. J.V. BARKS and L. C. GILBERT, both
New-School men, have united with the
Old School in Missouri.

Rev. THOMASR. WELCH has been installed
pastor of the First church, Little Rock,
Ark.

Rev. R. CAROTHERS' Post-Office address is
changed from Wilkinsburg, Pa., to Tip-
ton, lowa.

Rev. N. WEST Jr., was installed pastor, of
the Second Church, New-York, on Wed-
nesday evening, the 9th inst. Rev. J.
D. Wells, Rev. A. Roy.
Dr. J. E. Rockwell and Rev. Dr. Sprina

;

took part in the exercises.
Rev, G. K. SCOTT has accepted a call from

the church"in Lockhart, Texas, and is to
beins4lled'at an early day.

For the Presbyterian Banner.

Impartial Testimony,
Mtssis. EDITORS :--It is not often' that

Arminiane are fbund willing to `testify in
favor of that-much hated and greatly mis-
represented, system of doctrine known as
Calvinism. Occasionally,' however, the
force of truth prevails over prejudice,-and
they justly applaud the faith they common-
ly seek to destroy. -

In prod of this. statement, I send you
for insertion in the Banner, an extract'from
the Preface to the new edition of " The
Difficulties ofArminianMethodism," which
is now nearly through the press, and will
soon be published, by the Messrs. MAR-
TON', Of Philadelphia :

According to the leading Arminian authors,
Calvinisni is - justly chargeable with '',unacoOunt-.
able and horrid teachings," . "revolting and
shameful deformities;" " inculcates licentious-,
ness and recklessness, licenses crime ;" " endan-
gers all the'lntereste Let Sound Virtue- and true,
religion;" "dishonors and dentonizay.the - God of
the universe," &0.,&c. Such, according to
Bishop Simpson-andMr. Foster, are correct fea-
tures of CalvinismI,heir, .book--mama with
suchntisrepreientat:.qioni as these, Only. viorse, if
that were possible I And'one of their Chief. =au-
thorities for these charitable statements; is ,the
Presbyterian "Confession of Faith." Now in
all Christian courtesy, we of course' must stip-
Pose that these Arminian brethren and their
Church, which publishes " The Objections, to
Calvinism," really believe their own State-
ments. * * * * * fr

But.When it 'suits Arminians to harp on a dif-
ferent string; they tell a very different story.
Take for example; the-following extracts -from the
Methodist Quarterly Review, for October, 1848.
" The Confession of Faith " of the Preribyterialk
ChurchZ which ileiisrs.l'oliter and Simpson say
they hive dentorisitably convicted Of the-forego-
ing enormities, was the ,work of the Westminster
Assembly of Divines.' • Who were the members of
that {assembly? What Wa3 thPir charttatx ?4,.et
the' IfelhOdistRuarterly Review give'. the ansvier:"IThtWAss`timbly. included a valariP of-Zilintifri-
ous persons, of unequaled, brightness '—' such
were the leading spirits of 'the Body stars of
the first ,niagejtude.," But according to Messrs.Simpson and 'FOSter,' this. "unequaled:galaxy of
stars shed upon the world unequaled darkness !
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same high Methodist authority, "is in manyPar-
ticulars aremarkable Piiklation"—" awellwrit-
ten .instreinent""thouglimost, thormighly.Cal-
vinistio." "Whoeveradoptsit aillie'fOrinuhiry of
hiafaith,,though he may ervas to scompspeeula-
tiie points, , will be sound in alt timings emir?* ,eo a
salting appreciation of theivay.of salvation."' Com-
paiethis honorahle testimony with thestatements
oUblessrs. Simpson and Foster. And whatita've
been thepractical results, the fraiis'of , this:Cqn-
fqssion ? " The influence of. the labors • of.the
Assembly," adds the same Methodist Quarerly,

be-en extensive and controlling oyer:mititi-
ttideit of the better classes of the inhabitants.* * *-

wherever theEnglish language isspoken. TO their
Formuktriesmark this millions have owed
their preser*s.tion from destructive errors, their
theological .knowledge, and savixo, SOBER' -PIE-
TY." Anil all this from a syStem which, in 'Cer-
tain of its' features', "inculcates licentiousluses,
lidinies crime,. and deimmizei the God of the uni-
verse !". So at least 'say thette 'Arniinian-breth-
ren.

But, has not this: ".wild vine," of Calvinistic
growth and culture; often produced ''the.grapes
of Sodom and the Clusters of Gomorrah?' , The
" Methodist Quarterly" shall answer: ',NElier
since," i. e. since the meeting of The Westtnin-
stet. Assembly, "it (the Confession;) haseierted
a moss salutary influence in the world. By itz ;the
Rpatanizing tendency of the English Establish-`
rdent has been kept in check; its,oppositibiLto
uniformity has perpetuated, religious liberty, While
its deep-toned orthodoxy has stood as a bulwark,
againdthe 'onsets of every form' of sedintive-er-
ror."- These are certainly not the clusters- of
Sodom • -

In confirmation of these facts, the " Methodist
Quarter/if " next,cites Scotland as " an exempli-
fication of thekobtical tendency of these forniu-
laries," and quotes from the Life of Alexander
Henderson what is'ealled 14 a felicitous statement
of the ease," turfollows: "These (Westminster)
Divines have erected a monument in almost every
heart in Scotland. it -.Next to the intro-
duetipn of Christianity,.,and the translation. of,
the Bible into the vulgar, tongue, the framing of
the Confession of Faith.and of the Catechism,'
has'conferred the greatest boon'on every Christian
in our country." This differs slightly fronfthe
picture of Foster and Simpson

Still further: The same Quarterly has a glow-,
ing eulogy of that distinguished Calvinist, Alex-
ander Henderson, "who wrote tfie prineipal part
of the Confession of Faith with' hisiown hand."'
" He was evidently of that Bert of ,then of which
martyrs are made." " His country. honors
memory as that of one of her chiec,benefactors,'
and the whole Christia'n world owes; him, a debt of
lasting gratitude." If our Arminian' brethren,.
Foster and Simpson, are right, the '6'/uistitut
must be grateful for 'very smalljegOrs 12'

Finally says the Reviewer: " Tie‘ famous.

ettneral Attu.
Embassy from Japan

The first embassy sent from Japan to any
WeiteriVrtiition, was delegated to the United
States, and persons,

just arrived. It consists of
seventy-one persons, two of whom are princes of
high rank. Several interpreters accompany
them. They came on a United. States ship to
San Francisco, thence to Panama, Atipinwall,
§apdy Hook, and Hampdon Roads, to Wash-
ington.

The Japanese are somewhat smaller in stature
than Europeans, and of a darker complexion.
Their countenance manifests intelligence , and
amiability. They are active and sprightly.

Davison's Bookstore.
From an advertisement in another column, our

readers will learn that Mr. John S. Davison has
disposed of his wellrknown book establishment
to Mr. It. S. Davis, who will conduct the busi-
ness on the same principles, and with the same
liberality, as his prpdecessor. Mr. Davis is a
gentleman who will be found obliging and atten-
tivelo-all,"and in whom every confidence -may
be placed. A large and well-selected stock of

standard theological, historical, literary, and
mikellaneous•works, together with a full supply
of Bibles,..Hymn Books, and Sabbath School
hoOk's, will be kept on hand.

Chicago Convention.
This body is about organizing, as we go to

press. , Its doings we may hope to report, next.
week. Multitudes of visitors were crowding
into the city. The hotels were full and running
over, as, early as Tuesday. Speculations as to
results, were abundant.

T 4 'country is deeply, interested in these po-
litical conventions. It is a pity that they could
not be conducted for the public good. This,
however, is hardly to be expected. Those who
anticipate benefit—office holders, office seekers,
peculatory contractors, &c., &c.—are the men
who, for the most part,"get them up and manage
thein.
' It hence becomes the people to be a little BIM.

*kens, a little incredulous, and exceedingly
wide 'awake, that they may protect their true
intevists.,

Baltimore Convention.
Delegates from thirty-one States met at Balti-

more, on the Bth inst., to nominate candidates
for the Presidency and Vice Presidency of the
United States. Hon. Washington Hunt, of New-
Ytirk, presided. The Convention sat through
the 9th and 10th. The proceedings were har-
monious and enthusiastic.

The following Platform they adopted by ac
elaination : •

Resoled, That both patriotism and duty re-
quire that all should recognize -no policy and
principle but those resting on the broad founda-
tion of the constitution of the country, the
union of.the States, and the enforcement of the
laws. And that as the representatives of the
Constitutional and Union party, and of the coun-
try, they pledge themselves to maintain, protect,
and defend these principles—thus affording se-
eitrit3i. at home and abroad, and secure, the
blessings of liberty tothemselves and posterity.

On" the ballot, ' for President, the vote

stood: Houston 59, Bell 68f, Everett 25, Me-
',salt 22, Graham 22, Sharkey 0, Crittenden 28,

•Ifteggin,B; Botts 9f, Rives 3.
On the second ballot Mr. Bell, of Tennessee,

was nominated. The choice was afterwards
made unanimous

Hon. Edward Everett was nominated as, Vice-
President. The nomination was accepted by
prominent men from several States, North and
South, and, on motion, was made unanimous.

The platform, though composed of but three
planks, is yet very broad, and perhaps the
stronger from the size of its timbers. It will be
easy to reiterate, "The Union,, the Constitution,
and the Laws."

And the gentlemen designated to occupy the
platform, as guardians of the. public weal, are
eminently good men—able men, and: safe—but
in these days of Partyism, not very,many such
becomepublio favorites.

The New Bridge.
Mr. Roebling, architect of the new Wire Sus-

pension Bridge, which spans the Allegheny from

St. Clair. Street, Pittsburgh, has furnished the
Gazette with 'a statement relative to its construc-

tion. , The Bridge, although hot yet completed,
is open for use. It is beautiful, and is said to be
one of the most perfect structures of the kind
which exists. There arethree piers and two abut-
ments, supporting two main spans and two half
spans. The whole length, between the abut-
ments, is one thousand and thirty-seven feet,;
width, forty feet ; diameter of cables, seven arid
a half inches ; weight of cables, three hundred
and thirty-three thousand pounds ; aggregate
strength, seven thousand three hundred tons;
tension resulting' from weight of bridge and
maximum load, one thousand and eighty tons.

Of the security of the Bridge, Mr. Roebling
says
-The chains are anchored to oast. iron plates,

which are supporting a large mass of masonry.
All this iron is imbedded in asphaltum, applied
in,a hot state, so that neither air nor. water can
reach it. The chains and that portion of the
cables with wl4ch they connect inside of the
masonry,, is by rimans of this coating of asphal-
tum perfectly protected against oxidation. la
addition to this they are all well grouted with ce-
ment, and all the masonry surrounding 'the
chains is well grouted. Every precaution has
been taken to secure this portion of the work,
which is:out, of,sight, in a permanent manner,
that leaves no doubt as to its preservation.

Of the cost we have not seen any statement;
but it was said that the Company had a reserve
fund, from the old bridge, abundantly adequate to
meet all the expenses of the new structure. The
Company is wealthy, and the amount of daily
tolls is large.

Washingtot
Congress is doing some business. The Tariff

Bill passed the House on the 10th, by a vote of
105 in favor, and 64 against it.

On the 10th, also, a bill passed the House, re-
pealing alliaws of New Mexico, establishing
either peonage or African slavery. It also re-
peals a section, prohibiting the courtS from
taking cognizance of any correction that masters
may give their servants.

Bills for four or five new Territories were laid
on the table, in the House. Each' contained, as
reported by the Committee, a clause forbidding
'slavery. The. Democrats, Arnericans, and a few
Republicans, united in the vote' thus' to dispose
'of them. •

The defalcation of Mr. Fowler, Postmaster at
New-tork, to theextent of $175,000, makes a

great commotion among official's. The Depait-
ment seems to be chargeable with neglect. Mr.
Fowler has fled.

Passing Notice.
Plie Housekeeper's Priend--Spedding"s Prepared

CM
This admirable addition to our standard house-

hold economies will be hailed, by all good house-
wives as a boon long wished for, but hitherto un-
attained. Spalding's Prepared Glue is perfectly
adapted for those, timely repairs to household
wares, furniture, crockery, and for fancy work,
that is almost daily demanded by the experience
of every housekeeper. It is chemically held in
solution. will withstand the action of climate and
time, retains its full strength, and is put up in a
snug, convenient bottle, with a brush,all for twen-
ty-five cents. On being applied, the chemicals
readily evaporate and the, glue becomes firm
quickly, and adheres with the tenacity of the
best cabinet-maker's glue. For wood, leather,
or other articles where glue is ever used, it is
just the thing. We have tried it, and speak by
the card. In tbe.country it will be invaluable,
and nobody in the city will think of doing with-

. out it.. If. Mr. Spalding desires to become a
candidate for the Presidency, and his friends
stick like his glue, he will be sure of an election.
,—Frank Leslie's IllustratedNewspaper, New-York,
-July 30, 1859.

[ADVERRISEIENT.]
Another of the Good Ladies ofOur City Tes-

tifies to the Efficacy of
Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge, Prepared by

Fleming Bro., of .Pittsburgh, Pa.
NEW Yoam, February 7, 1852.

I do hereby certify to the public, that a child
of mine, four years old, being troubled with
worms, I was induced to purchase a bottle of -Dr.
M'Lane's Celebrated Vermiluge, prepared by
Fleming Bros., ofPittsburgh, Pa., which I admin-
istered ; and the result was, it brought away -an
immense number of worms in bunches ,and
strings; many had the appearance of being cut
to pieces: My 'child is now 'enjoying most' e4t
cellent health. I takepleasure in. recommend-
ing-it to both young and old, as one of the. best
medicines Lever used.

MRS. ANN JrxreoN, 38 Ninth Street
Purchaserswill be careful to ask for Dr..lit'Lane's

Celebrated .Vermifuge, manufactured by Fleming
Bros. of Pittsburgh, Pa. All other Vermitges in
comparison are worthless. Dr. M'Lane's
genuine Vermifuge, also his Celebratad LiverPills,. can now be had at all respectable drug
stores. None genuine without the signature
of. FLEMLNG Biwa.

£9]

ortign Nthis.
GREAT BRITAIN

The announcement that the Prince of Wales
would sail tor Camida about the end of April,is
incorrect. He will first complete his term atOx-
ford, and will not, probably; set out for Canada
before the first week in July. •

,The London Times publishes a letter from Se-
bastdpol, stating that the English graves there
had been violated, and that the remains of COM-
mender Hammett were entirely exhumed, and
lie bleaching in the sun. The letter eulogizes
the conduct of Col. Gowen (the American con-
tractor at Sebastopol,) for, the expense and
troublehe has voluntarily incurred tokeep cern-
etaries in order and repair delapidations.

FRANCE
A banquet had been given in the theatre at

Chambery, to commemorate the result of the
voting, and in honor of M. Latty, the French
Commissioner.

The Grand Duke Nicholas, of Paris, was ex-
pected to 'visit Paris shortly.

The latest dispatch from Chambery states that
the number of votes for annexation in Savoy
was 131,744against 233.

ITALY
King Victor Emmanuel continued his progress

in Italy. Count CATOUr had returned 'to Twin.
Advices frotn,Sicily state that the insurgents

continued to keep up a guerilla warfare in the
interior of the country.

A commission formed from among the clergy
of Turin had drawn up an address to the Pope,
which, after receiving the signatures of the cler-
gy of theKingdom, was to be sent to the Vati-
can. This document places before the eyes of
his Holiness the danger attendant on the present
policy of Rome, and points out that the surest
means of warding them off consists in accepting
the propositions contained in the letter- of King
Victor Emmanuel.

PORTUGAL
' Duke of Terceira, President of the Minis

try, is.dead.
RUSSIA

"The Vienna correspondent of the /inlet says :
IMME As an ;undeniable; fact that a concentra-tion of Creeps is &ink onin ;whiteRunde.; Be-
tweettsixty thousand and seventy thousand men

ilreitteinster Assembly, * * in
progress, and end, was like a meteor bursting
suddenly into being and beamin&with,untopntcd
splendor for a season," &c. "Not • So, however,
'were its effects. Like the genialflowers and sun-
shine of early Spring,. it, imparted life and
strength to what had seemed utterly dead, * * *

the pledge of the coming Summer.and the seed
time of that harvest whose reaping is yet in pro-

- gross." Such were, and continue to be thefruits
of a system, which in several of its distinctive
featuies, " licenses crime and endangers all the
interests of sound virtue and true religion!"

Without attempting to harmonize these
conflicting statements from the same gen-
eral source, it is gratifying to find that such
envenomed shafts as those of " The Objec-
tions to CalVinism," are rendered harmless
by the same hands that throw them. If
the " Methodist 'Quarterly" speak the
truth,-their Bishop Simpson and his armor
bearer are impotent of evil, in their hitter
assaults upon our system. "Do men gath-
er grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles ?"

- W. A.

For the Presbyterian Banner
" Sympathising Address to the Pope."

This is truly a remarkable heading, when the
causes of the sympathieS are examined.

If the rule of the Italian Prince's, in connexion
with the Pope, is so just, why such a general di-
voroetnent of the people from their authority?

While Italy has been for along time in an un-
easy condition, a reason much deeper than polit-
ical dissatisfaction can be given for it. Popery
is the source not.only.of the wrong doing, polit-
ically, but of the tyranny and oppression with
which that down-trodden country is cursed. The
Grand Duke of Tuscany, the Grand. Duke Ferdi-
nand,_the Duchess of Parma, and the-Duke of
Modena, not 'only stand before the World as des-
pots, but as tools and minions to carry out the
machinations of Cardinal Antonelli, in the name
of the Vicegerent of God—the Pope. * •

The murders and onslaught at Perugia and
Rome, with the abduction of the Mortara child
from his Jewish parents, with the exemninunica-
ting thunders of the Vatican, tell a pretty tale
in the nineteenth century of the oletnency and
mercy of the Holy Father.

Let us try the doings of the sympathizers with
the Pope at the late meeting in this city. In the

• course of "Bishop O'Connor's remarks, speaking
of .the Pope, he said: " He is the great instru-
ment by Which the truths which will bring salva-
tion to all are made known to the world. Above
everything .else, is his liberty and independence,
and we should endeavor -to remove from him all
appearance of constraint, so that what he says
and does may be the faithful discharge of the
trust yeposed in him."

" Liberty. and Independence !". Is Romagna,
Parma, and Tuscany doing anything else than
what is here claimed for the Pope—the free ex-
pression of their views as to the character of,the
rule exercised over them.

The assertion that there has not been a true
expression of the public-mind, in the countries
which haverevolted, by areferenc e toKansas, Bal-
timore, Tuecany, and Modena, aboutballot-boxes
being broken-and stuffed to stifle the voice of the
people; may satisfy the immense meeting at St.
Paul's Cathedral, but will not overturn the fact
that inPapal Italy, inhabited byprofessed adhe-
rents of the Church, the people, have said they
want a change. •

Can it be believed that the elections that have
taken place are all a fraud, and that the people
are with Rome ? The Bishop deserves some
credit'for his ingenuity in trying to get a reason
for the tenacity of the Pope's claims'of tempor-
al power, by a parallelism between the.idea of
the organization of, the District of Columbia and
the Papal. States ; there is sonic poetry in the

.thonght; but not much sober truth. In aatress
of weather ship may have. to seek any port
where thereis a proepeet of:safety; so it is with
theßishopin the absence of a good reason for
the conduct Of, the Pope, he has. to be . satisfied
with anything that is plausible by way ofjustifl-
*cation.

Bishop'O'Connor's speech; the letter addressed
to the Pope, the resolutions, the speech of W. A.
Stokes, and the other spaeches at that meeting,
are strange manifestations to be made in a Re-
publican country, in this age of the world.

Look at oneof the resolutions: "We look with
horror and detestation on the sacrilegious at-
tempts, already in part , consummated, to violate
the integrity, and, if possible, to destroy even
,the existence of his temporal sovereignty."

.Throwing aside religious objections, we believe
that Papal Italy has been the worst governed
country in Europe, and that under the very eye
and control of the Vicegerent himself. In look-
ing about for a reason for " the immense meet-
ing" at St. Paul's Cathedral,we have it at hand
in the last resolution but one:

'"Resolved, Since the resources of the Papal
government will be exhausted by necessary ef-
forts to meet local demands, it is just that Ceti':
ones throughout the world should contribute to
defray the expenses unavoidably attendant on
the administration of the universal Church, and
that with these sentiments we engage to give a
cordialsupport to the collection about to be made
in this diocesd for the.Holy Father."

A little outside pressure is sometimes employ-
ed to open the hearts of people to give ; instance
Bishop O'Connor's famous reference in an ad-
dress delivered at New York, no doubt to excite
sympathy about the supposed destruction of the
old Cathedral by an incendiary, and thereby to
ensure a good collection for the benefit of the
new building. OssEavEx.
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are now stationed on the Dneist.er, and it is gen
erally believed that they have ;b9ezi placed there
that they may be ready to enter' MoldSvia at's
very short notice. In my opinion; hOWever, the
menacing state of things in Southern Russia is
the principal cause of th 6 assemblage of such a
number of troops. •

INDIA, CHINA, AND, JAPAN.
The mails from Calcutta, to 24th March, and

from Hong Kong to ,Isth *arch, bad reached
England, and the American portion hid been
brought out by the Asia: " !-

The Chinese were making great- defensive
preparations, and were endeavoring to enlist Eu-,
ropean artillerymen.

It is asserted that two English war vessels, the
Dove and the .41,qerine, had: sunk by the
guns on the forts of the 'Peiho river, but the
statement lacks confirmation: '-

NEW BOONS NEW 'BOOKS
• FOR SALE BYp..6J3mmta, s_ IDA:vas,

[SIICOOSOR TO JOHN S. DAVISON,]

93 Wood Street.
The Province of Reason. By Young, Author of "Christ

of History." 75 cents. '
The Puritans ; or, TheChurch, Court. and Parliament of

England, dming..the Reigns of Edward .VI. and Elizabeth.
By SamuelHoliklbs. $2.50 per volume.

Historical Evidences Of the Truth of: Scripture Records.
By George Itawlinson, M. A. 12mo. Cloth,$1.25.

Christin' History. By Robert Turnbull,D.D. Cloth,$1.25:
The Still Hour; .or, Communion with God. By Austin

Phelps. Cloth,58 cents.
The Crucible;' or, Tests of a Regenerate State. By Rev. J.

A. Goodhue, A.A. Cloth, $l.OO.
Gottliold's Emblems; or, Invisible Things Understood by.

Things that are Made. By Christian &river. Cloth, $l.OO.
Limits ofReligious Thought Examined; By H. L.'Mansel,

B.P. Cloth, $l.OO. ' .• •, -
Illustrations of Scrititnre. By H.'ll. Hackett, D.D. 31.00.
Lectures on Metaphysics. By Sir Wm. Hamilton. Cloth,.

$5.00.
' Henderson on the Minor Prophets. Cloth, $3.00.
Caroline Pathos; thoChristian Wife. $1.25.
Paul the Preacher. -.l3y:Eadie. $1.25. • . •

Divine and Human in the Scriptures. By Taylor "Lewis.
$l.OO.

Breckinridges, Knowledge of God, Objectively and Sub-
jectivelyConsidered. 2 vols. $4.50. • -

" Hodge on let and 2d Corinthians. 2 vole..- $2.00.
6' Ephesians. 1 vol. $2.00.

Stior'sWords of .7esus.. Arnerican,Edition. ' 4 vole.
Bengel's Gnomonat reduced price. Only $5.00. By mail,

Alikander's Discourses. $2.00.
Alexander, n the Psalms., , 3 vole. $3.75.

Acts.' vole. $2.50.
Mark. $1.20.

The Chinese rebels had penetrated the silk dis-
tricts. Soochow was threatened,-and:should, it
be taken, the trade of Shanghai would.•beentire-
ly destroyed.'

Calcutta letters state that affairs' bad, fora
time, been quite serious in "the indigo districts,
but Government decided to, pass; a • law at: once,
making any breach of an indigo,contraet.a erirt-
Anal offence, punishable summarily,by the near-
est Magistrate. This, it was inferred; would
save thMerop and trtinqailiZe.:the diatriet.

The export market at Calcutta wasilepressed
by the scarcity of tonnage, and the' high rates
prevailing. Imports were without material al-
teration.

A fearful mortality liadrprevailed on board nu-
merous•ships conveying soldiers' wives and chil-
dren to India. , • •

Accounts from Japan are very unsatisfactory,
and it is confirmedthat the situation of foreign-
ers was;very precarious.

C onxntcraL
Any work sent by tnail, postpaid, onreceipt of price

inyl94p ' ; :

110STABLISRED 1850.
Jcdi

CARR, GIESE & CO.,
OiIHISSIO,Ar MERCHANTS,

lion:4HE SALE OF
FLOUR,,CRAIN, SEED, LUMBER, &C.,
• BALTIMORE,
Keep ennStantly on hand and for sale,

Salt Plaster Cement ece.
WAREHOUSE-41 ineart MAK.
LUMBER OFFiCE—Wat Falls Avenue.

n,ylg-•2t* • , •

NEW: BOOKS, JUST OUT,
SOLD AT

Pittsburgh Market.
TlJEkll44',,dfay15,,1860

ASIIES—Soda Ash; 303%04 Pots, '4 14.04%e.; Pearls,
5%05%. The.stook in. first hands is ample for all ordinary
purposes.

BACON=Shoulders, 7%0864 -tflides, ' 9%00%0'4 'Plain
Halos, 10 1/4,01034e4 Sugar Cured d0.,14%012,Y2c. IFS

BULK MEAT'-'--430614c. Sir ShOulders, 7®7 4c. for Sides,
Bc. for Trams.

BEANS-,-SmallWhite ,
75(gt•Sne and 'Very. State 96e@1.00

per bushel:
BUTTER--Good 14(416e. lb • , •

• BROOMS—Common,2.00x2.50; fancy, 3.118a3,25.
'CHEESE—New Western- Reserve, 1001.0344 Hamburg,

• CORN MEADT4rom first hands, 605;82c.; from store,. _ .
T 0 S

Cheap Iheological and Miscellaneous Bookstore,
• NO. 20 ST. CLALR STREET, 'PITTSBURGH:

Rev. Dr. Joseph Addieon AleXandens Sermons. 2 vols.
With a finerOrtreit. .22.50. (Also on hand, his Commenta-
ries on the Psalm, Acta, and.hlark.)
" Rev. Dr. JamesW. Alexander's Forty Years' Familiar Let-
ters to a Friend—eoestituting, with the Notes, A Memoir of
his :With tvo Portraits. 2 vols. MOO. (Also, the
new edition of his Discourses on Common Topics ofChristian
Faith and Pm:dee—pike reduced to $1.25. Also, his Con-
solation to the Suffering People of God, in Discourses on
Select Topics, $1.25; and, The American Mechanic and Work-
ing Man.,:7sed ; .

`Memoirof the Dutchese of Orleans. Translated from the
French.' 'Portrait. $l.OO.

The Stars and the Angels. 7 $1.25.
Farrar's Science in Theology. Sermone preached before

the. niversity of Oxford. 85 cts.
Schmuckees Spider Theology. $l.OO.LiftheesCorementery onGalatians...Thiek ay& ' Only$1:.25.

-Riatz's History of the, Christian! Church to the, Reforms-
tion. -Fiore the Cermet], $1.50. ' • ' ' '
-r Roffman's Christianity in the First Century. . -

The South and North. By Abbot. - $l.OO .or paper.
Geffige B. ChetherliNew BeOk, Tffe Siff of Slai?eryand

the, Crime ofSlaveholding. - $1:25. (Also, hie fornter work,
God against Slavery. 50c.; withhis other works.)
' MOCosh's Intuitions of the Mind Inductively Investigated.

New- juveniies of barters'..
Clench not the Spirit. By NAwman Hall. 50 cti.
Built and her Fisinde;" Story;furEfirls. 50 "cis.
Blind Man's Holid4; or, Short Tatefor the Nursey. 50c.

nayl9-1t .

DRIED FRUlT—Apples, $1.500.1.62; Peach55,484.120i.25.
EGOR,Preelkpecked, ogloc. n'ft doz. • .
FEATHERS4PIime 11'astern,48050e. fh.
CANDLES AND SOAP—Candlen:.dipped, 12%c., mould,

18e,„ and adamantine 2ta19c.18lb.- Soap :;sc: for common,-
53.4c. for Palm, and 10c. for Sawyer's Toilet and Castile;
561*. for Sawyer's Chemical Olive;rand7c. for German.

FISII—No. 3 Mackerel; large, 12.508.13.00 in bbl.,-and half
1:1310:, 6.50; medium Mackerel; 8.50; half bble. do:, 4.50.
White Fish, 10.50 -bbl4 half Ws: do„5.50. Lake Herring,
4.50;'• ,:• .. .

FLOUR-Super., $5.40, 5.4505.50 ; Extra, t85.75, , 5.80,.5.05
08.00; Extra Family, 65.95, 6.0006.10; and,some choice lots
"WhiteWheat at 6.25; Fancy, '80.40, 6.5006.75. • '

GRAIN;-Corn, .48060c. from first hands, and 62885c. from
store: Oats, 43044c. onwharf and at depot,and 45, 46047c.
from store. Whet: 81.2501.40 forred, from store., - Barley :

65a68c. for Spring, and ?delft. for Fall. Rye; 05e:081.00
OROCERIE-Coffee : GOOdRIO, 14%015c: finiar,.B%o

9c.. for fair to prime N..0. Molasses; 480.50c. for New

HAY-816.00016.00 Irt ton, 'at wales; haled, Min@
18.00per ton. 1 . •

_

HID,ES AND LEATHER-,-Green be,of hides, 606%44 green
salted hides, 7340750.; dry flint, 15016e.'Sough" country
leather is dull 426027c. ,Dresied leather is• quoted' as fol-
loWs: Red Spanish Solo't Th.,21@25e. Slaughter Sole sit lb.,
26029e.; Upper Leather; 13 dbzen,..BBBo3B; Bridle Leather
qit dozen,sto@4s; Skirting Leather'l lb, 32034; „Harness,
27039: .

LUMBER—SIO.OOOI4.OO for common; and 20.00031.00 for
clear. Shingles, 52.5003.25, according to quality.

- LlME—Louisville, 1.1.5. ' ' '

LARD-10 1%011c. sl,lb.for No. 1 city in Was., and 11140.

1134.in kegs; country, ,
• , DiESSPORII—Country, $16.00016.50;.city, $18.00018.50.

OIL—No. 1 ,Latd Oil, 88090c.: 1Refined Coal 75a80e.;
Linseed, 65e68c. • ' '

"

POTATOES-Neshannocks, 500.550. Reds, 35a.370.
SALT—No. 1, si.oogilo.

AiL.EGHENY CATTLE MARKET..

EW PUBLICATIONS
, ' JUST, ,PUBLISEED BY. .

D APPLETON & C
Nos. 443 and 445 Broadway.,..

,Miss Nightingale's, Notes en _Nursing.. Now edition.
Cloth, 25cl ' - • ' '

Frierewood Post Office. By the ,author of the "Heir;of
Iteeliffe." 1 Vol.,litho. 50 cents.
.• • Voyage Down the Amixir. By Perry'MeDonough'

Revell mods Heredotus. Vole. I*,• 2, and 3. Svo. 2,50 'each.
•Sewell'sEarly-Church.: 1.vol„ 1.6m0. 60 cents.
Night Lessons from Scripture., By Miss Sewell. 50 cents.,
Passing ,Thoughts CM Religio. By Miss Sewell. -1

1.43m9.-,75,cents. • ; r -
Dr. Oldham at Greystones, and his Talk There. 1 vol.,

Revolutions ofRace. By,Robert Vaughan. Vol. 1., Revue
Inthins in Englund. -'2.00.:'

The, Ps.th thet,,Leda Lawyer tothe Roman Catholic Church.
1 vol., Bye. Cloth, 2.50.

Darwin's'Origin Of Snidest.' C10th,1.25.
Eighteen Christian Cinturies. • By the Rev. James White:••I v01,12m0. .1.25.

• • Morphy's Games. A Selection of the Best Games Played
by the Distinguished Champion in Europe and America.

• . Seven Tears and Othei Tales. -By Julie' Kavanagh. .1.
vol., I.2nee. 50 cents. •

The,NeViArrierican•Cybloptedia.' A Dictionary of Univer-
sal-Knowledge. Edited "'by George, Ripley and Charles A.
Dana. Vols. Ito 9. 3.00 'each. • '

-

Chambers' Cycloptedinv—A Dictionary of Universal Knowl-
edge for the People.- 1 vol., Svo. , 2.50. .

Evenings at the Microscope.'. By Philip IL Gosse. 1 vol.,
- • Restatenicrits Of Christian Doctrine. By Henry W. Bel-

-1.2m0. 4.25. •

, Any of the above sent free.by mail, on receipt of price.

BEEVES—The offerings durinitheweek amounted to 372
lead, of which one-half were sold at.p,ticei ..rangitig from 3,:
3Na4 l/20.,' gross. -

SHEEP—The offerings amounted to. 500 bead, one-third
sold at 3.50a3.75 cwt. Thoremainder will-go East.

• HOHS-s:Yittee., gross'. ' •
New•York.

New YORK, May 14.,-Elour: $5.32; for super. State;
5.35a5.40 for extra State ; 5.20a3.35 for super. Western ;

5.30a5.70 for common. to meditun extra 'Western; 6.05a6.15
for shipping brands of B. 11. 0. Sanadian : 5.55a7.50
for common to choice extra.; Rye Motu., 250a4.20. Corn:
Mail for mixed Western, 7SaBoc. for sound yellow. Oats, 41
42c. Lard : 1.1.a1334forNo. l. to prime.. .

Clseinjail.

Cisrenctiss, May: I.4.—FlOur : 6.50a5.60f0r super., 5.6541.5.70
.for extra,: 5.75a6.00 for fair to good' dtz., and 6.10a015 for.
fancy brands. Bacon : VAnnic. for shoulders, andWc. for.

*pttial. fotittg.
PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND TOCALISTS.-A:

. .

Noted Clergyman and Pliblie -Ledtireer,laya of Brown's
Bronchial Troches: "In -all my* lecturing tours, T put.
Troches into my carpet bag as regularly as 'I do Tectsires or
linen:" Public speakers, vixalists, and all others who exer-
cise Mo.:voice, should .never fail. of. using these. Troches.
They surpass all other preprirations in clearing and strength-
eningthe voice, removing hoarseness, allaying imitation of
the 'throat, and as a cough`remedy are preliminently the.

AO•
--

. •110t 0WAVYS OINTMENT• AND.
• PILLS-BE CAITTIOITS.—The criterkin by which to

teat the genuineness of the preparations, is the water-mark,
manufactured in thepaper of which the books of directions
are composed. Ii on each leaf, when held upto• the light,
the words "Holloway, New York and London,., are conspio-'
1101/A, the article le the " real Simon Pure." ' . .

Sold at the manufactory,'No. 80 Maiden Lane, New York,
and by all Druggists, at 25c., 63c., and $l.OO per box. • .

Parriel. yl9 1
TIT0()FLANIVS GE MAN BTT -88.

Will positively cure

Liver Complaint, Dyspepaiii, Nervons.Deblllty, ace.
Read the certificate of the REV. MOS. TURNER, pastor

of Roxborough Baptist church :

•D,n. JACKSON :—Dear Sir:-- I feel it due to your excellent
prepration—lloofland's German Bitters—to add my testi-
mony to the deterred reputation ithas obtained. I have for
years, at times, been troubled with great disorder in myhead
and nervous system. I was advised by a friend to trya bot-
tle of yourGerman Bitters. I did to, and have experienced
great and unexpected relief. My health bee been very ma-
terially benefited. I confidently recommend the article
where I meet with cases similar to my own, and have been
assured by many, of their good effects. •

••

•
• Respectfully yours, • T. WINTER.

Roxborough, l'a., December, 1858.
For sale by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Price 75

cents per bottle. • • • • myl9-1t

April 19th, by Rev. W. F. ;Morgan, Mr. BENJAMIN D
Thompson to Mina JULIA A. 31cAsooss, both of Valley Town
Bbl9. Armstrong -County, Pa. May 3d, Mr:W. K. BRYSON
of Manorville, to MIMI MAROARET HOOD, ofKittanning, Pa. ,

At the homestead,! near Dalton, Ohio,Ma'y 3d, by Rev. A.
Hanna, Rev. D. R. COLWEIVY to Miss H. J. Mum, daughter
of theofficiating clergyman. • • .

• 'April 3d, by Rev. R. M. Wallace, JAMES M'Catecx, Req., of.
Pittsburgh, to Mies Misr A. bpCsssuise, of ilrowasrills, Pa.

December 9.Btb, by Itev. W. M.. Donaldson, ,111r. JORZPEI G.
HATFIELD TO Wes MARY H. DONALDISON. At the raddence of
the officiating clergyman, in Oeetan, Mai let. :Mr. 'Joan
GLeas to Mies DORCAS A. ROMDBlollll.opPreile

MISCELLANEOUS.Okitum. LERK coipnTs.
•

.•
•

••

_NJAMES LOWEY, Jar otrittsburgh,.‘l,ll :bea candidate
detiOliiii ofVenda; ilubitiotto the decition.ptthe Tie' utilicen
Omni), Convention. .. ! : 0, •[ANNOUCKILENTS,I GRATIS ADDITIONAL RENAMES, 303

Cams A Lila, NyalVonDs nratqa A LIME.]

, DIED—May 3d, in Murray, Wells County, Ind., 'CORNE-
LIA ADA, daughter of Dr. Wm. and Jeanette Johnston,
aged 11 months and Iday. . •

FOR,CLERK OF THE COURTit
' WILLIAM A. HERRON will boa candidatafor the links
of Clerk the Court, subject to the decision of the Repdtit-
atm .County Convention. feblB4f'
WARMERS, GARDENERS, FR IT?

GROWERS, CATTLE DEALERS,
Will find the moat complete assortment -of books relating to
their basinees that can be found in the 'world, at C. DI: SAX-
TON, BARRER d: CO.'S Agricultural Rea Howe, 25 Park
Row; New York. fiend for a catalogue. .

Canonsburg, on'the 19th of 'April, MARIA' 114
wife of Rev. William Smith, Professor in JeffersonCollege.,!

.DIED—At the residence of her • hUshand, Aug-nitres
Miller, in Armstrong County, Pa., April pAce, Mrs. LYDIA
MILLER, in the 36th year of her age. . , •

DIED—In Clinton, Allegheny County, ons the Ist day of
'April, 1860, Mine MARGARET A. daughteLot 'John Pollock,

aged 34 years, 9 months.'and 17 days.. : •
JAMES KING, M.D ' IE T. COFFEY, M.D.

EDItAL,.DRS: KING ANDM COFFEY,. aeseciated In the practice of Medicine and
snurgery.

• Office.NO..lo2 FIFTH STREET, opposite the Catliedral.!:
InY/2-40

DIED—On Wednol6o;,'Aiwil 26th, after a abort Hines.
ADA LUCRETIA., cialw. ofL H. and E. J. Ewing, age
2 yeata and 6 niontbs. • - •

DIED—On Saturday, April 28tb, 1860, at the residence of
hie father, Alexander Laughlin, in this city, JAMES
LAUGHLIN, Jr.,of Evanayille, Indiana, aged AO years.

NEW BOOKS AT BENTOUL'S
, • NO. 20 BT. CLAIR STREET, PITTSBURGH:

South and North. Abbott. $1.00; or $0 cents in papa..
Oar Living Repreamitative Men. Savage. Comprising

Lives of Stephen Douglas, Seward, Cameron, 'Banks, Bates,
Chruie, CuShing, Jeff. Davis, Everett, &c.. &c., t.e. 51.25. .

Boardman's Higher.Chtistian LUC. $l.OO.
Ths Puritans and Queen Elizabeth. Hopkins. 3 vow!,

$2.50 each. 2 vols. out.
-! Home Tooke's Diversions of Purley.$3.00.• • •

Life of Daniel Wilson, Bishop of Calcutta. $3.00. .
••

, •

4* Mailea free, on receipt at AIOSO priccs.
rayl2-2t. •

DIED-1n West Deer Township,- Allegheny County, Pa.,
March 19th, aftera protracted illness of many months, Hrs.
FARAIrBELLA, wifeofMEVii."Ceid.licliittiei .41it'year of
her age.

The deceased was now'seed of Mime stOrling virtuosi and
graces that give beauty, lovelinew and attraction to the
Christian and social character. She ''wes faithful' alike in
*private, :social, and public religious duties. She wee an
affectionate wife, and a fond but nallindulgent mother.- She
won the confidence and love, of all who knew her. " She
looked well to the ways •of her honaehold, and ate not the
bread of idleness. Her children rise up and call her bleassd;
her husband, ale°, and he praiseth her." She had for twenty-
one years been a member of the Presbyterian church of Bull
Creek,and the witnesa, during this time, of God's Spirit with
her spirit, that she was a child of God, enabled her to lay

in dying, "0 death, where le thy sting? 0 grave,•where is
thy victory ? Thanks be to God, which giveth meths victory
through our Lord Jesus Chriet."

Dearest wife; friend, and mother,
" Forgive the wish that would have kept thee here;

And staid thy progressto the realms of bliss."
"For now, far from a world of grief and

Thou art with Christ,eternally that in."

WEST TROY BetlL.B26FOIINDRY .• • (Establish 1.14
, .

BELIS. The subscribers have constantly 'for gale an as
BELLS. sorbs:tont of.Oharch,. Factory, Steamboat, Locomo
BELLS. tive, Plantation, School-hone, and, other Bells
BELL'S. mounted in the mostapproved axiddutableBELLS: For full particulars as to many recent Improve-
BELLS. manta, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space occupied
BELLS. in Tower, rates of transportation, &c.,' send far a
BELLS. Ciicular. Bells for the South delivered in New
BELLS. York. Address •

MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
mylb.doivbf ' West Troy, New York.

TEI E SYN-0 D 9 S
. .

BOARD OF COLPORTAGE;43 St. -Clair Street,
Offers for sale a choice selection of books suitable for all
daises, on very reasonable terms. The collection embraces
the entire pubilcationi of the Presbyterian Boardi of five
hundred and sizty-nine distinct works, anda large variety of
Pubes and Hymns, and the Psalms of David in metre.
Alla, a good selection from Carter's bite publications; Mar-
den's. Neleon's, blaseachusetta S. S. Bodes Tract Society,and
S. S. Union; viz.: ' '

And there is ihy/eviritl washed white in the fountain,
Presented nubhuneably pure at the throne;

Thelove and tie mercy of Josue recounting,
To eoule thatare dwelling in joy, like thine.mmi."

DIED—In West Deer Tnwnehlp, Allegheny County, Pa.,
Sabbath morning, January Mb, suddenly. of dropsy of the
cheat and diseruse of the 'henrt, Mrs. PRANCES A., wife of
Samuel McAllister, in the 35th year of her age.

The decertied hid been a merober ofthe Assochttellefortned
Church for thirteen ycare. At times, when she listened to
the preaching of the Word, her whole soul aemired to beam
forth from the eye with rapturous delight. Being naturally
of buoyant spirit, her piety partook of the same energy and,
sanguineneas of her native temperament. She had a premo-
'nition of death a considerable time before her departure,
which came as a thief in the night. She awoke from sleep,.
conscious that she wee speedily to die; but death bad no ter-
ror for ber;"abe bad carefully „examined the fduridation of
her [gib and hope, and she knew that she rested on the Bock:
of Ages; that "the Lord was her Shepherd." Dying upon.
the Sabbath, she could say with the poet; • •

"Thou cup of biassing, fare thee well,
My lips shall kim thy brim no more;

Mid @bedews L• no longer dwell,
Nor diet on thetemple store. ,

Hodge on Corinthians. 2 ... .
" Ephesians -

English Heartsand English Hands....
TheWords and Mind-of Jesus. •

TheFaithful Promisor.;
Still Hour; for, Gominunion.with God..
Life of Gen. Havelock :...:..»...:«......

Life of Capt. Vicars.
'Cumming's Great Tribulation...—.
Sermons to Working Men. By J., W. Alexander
Mary Engle. By Dr. Potts, (gilt).
The Christian's Home. A Prizo Essay
Itandly Religion. By Smith
Esther and Her Times. By J.
Last Days of Jesus. By T. V.

11,240
2.00

IE

Titles of ourLord
History and ilobito of Animals.. : 1.00
TheGospel in llormah.• A now mudtatcreating;47,af

332 Pogu,
.Method of Grace... ' ' 85

1.26
1.00

Riches ofBunyan.
'Songs far Little Ones at Home.
The Stars and the Angela...—.
Boardman's Higher Christian Life.
Dr. Spencer's Sketches

;Mamma's Lessons about Jame
, TheBoard have taken Special care to obtain a choice Wee.

• lion and 'Urge variety of Sabbath School books, embracing
;1875 vols., and several Libraries, embracing from fifty to one
kindred votaries each, at from 82.50 to 810.00. selected from
the' Board of.Publication, Carter's, Kartien's, S. 8. Union,
Tract Society, Massachusetts S. S. Society, and Nelson & Sons.
All those they offer at a very, liberal discount, as an !mime-
meat to Superintendents and Teachers in the country: Ms-
Arleta, whose schools have been suspended during the Winter,
and are tiOon to be colcommarkeel, to obtain the test library
within their itself. • mihral4teri

" I go to quaff, in heaven above,
•The wine of my Redeemer's love;

In pastures where the Lamb doth lead
His ransomed flock, I go to feed."

She leave" behind the full confidence that
" In raptures unsated, in glory unclouded,

She reete beforeGod, with the angels of light;
Till the formincorruption and darkneesnow

Shall rte 2, attab tntroP, With thb iiotil mita."

THE ,COURT OF DEATH. • .
.

-

..,..
.-

. ,

The etiliscriber le now issuing , one hundred thousand
Splendid Colored'Engravinge of B.EIifSB.ANDT PEALE'S
celebrated OriginalPaintingof the

COURT OF ..
DEATH,

at the unommiented low piice.Of

BUSINESS. NOTICEB,•

plT trgili -R6)li i'..IIVIAWCILLEGE
REV. Z. C. PERSHING, Ald" President, assisted by•ts

FACULTY or ELETEN TAstaints.Superior advantages are's:Horded' for!Obtairtine •tboarschAcademic and Collegiate. education. Every, effort art be
made to secure the happiness cuid luiprnvement •of all_ whomay attend. The Collegiate year begins lingusi 3latilieeond
Session, December 7th; and :the. third,-Mach 2lst. ;Tuition
varies from SS to P 8 per Session, according to studies., For
further information,apply to. thO President, or to Protestor
J. H. KNOWLES, l'ittaburgb;Pa. •

•• • :nal&

ONLY ONE DOLLAR •EACH.
• SIZE, 23 BY 31 INCHES. •

The lowest regular price for eugravings of the size and
quality of this is ss—and in answer to thequestion, How
can they bo sold for Ono Dollar?" the eubeciibei would 'state
that .inate'ad of Miming 5,000 copies at $.5, he issues 100,000
copies at $l. The main expense of such a Work is not in the
paper and printing, but in getting up the plates:. If 5,000
only are sold, $5 isbut a fair price. But if 100,000, are sold
at $l, the aggregate profits aro larger than on the 5,000.

The .Originiti Painting, of which the Engravings are a
ran-some copy, was painted by Rembrandt Peale in the city
of Baltimore, in 1820, and has been the study and admiration
of tens of thousands of ourcitizens. :Ithaa long been valued*

25,000 Dollars.
Death Is personified as a King or Monarch, and there is not

et skeleton or anything repulsive in the picture. • . •
There aro TWENTT-ranee FULL-SIZED nooses in the en-

graving, and arranged into five groups,' presenting living
representations of Death, War, Sensual Pleasure, Intemper-
ance, and the Triomphe of Christian 'Faith aver the Terrors
of Death. ,

It ie a work .to delight the eye and improve the heart. It
can be studied and understood by a gild, while its sublime
conception affords scope to the strongest imagination.

It has been made the subject of special discourse by Rev.
Dr. Sprng-ne,'lliv. Dr: Welch, Rey. Dr. Bacon, Roiv:Dr. Cleve-
land, Rev. Dr. Wayland, and others.

A more impressive, instructive, or beautiful Parlor Orna-
ment could not be purchemeli.

The subaCriber was advised to have the drapery of the fig-
uresbrilliant and showy, to stuffy the taste of the"country
people," but he determined to imitate exactly the rich mel-
low tints of the original,painting in thisrespect. The wisdom
of this decision is verified not only by the Artists in this
city, but by the venerable Rembrandt Peale himself, its will
be seen by the following unqualified certificate:

"PIIILADF.I.P7IIA, November 18, l.Sti9."I have seen the Chromo-Llthographic Engraving of sew
Painting of the Court of Death, recently executed for Dr. Q.
Q. Colton (the presentproPrietor) by Saxony, Major ikKnapp,
of New York, and' can certify that it is an accurate and
mirnblocopy of thu original Painting. . i •

" REMBRANDT PEALE."•
By inclosing One Dollar and four letter-stamps, (to pay

postage) the Engraving will be forwarded, post-paid, rolled in
strougcase.
Clergymen can add largely to their yearly income (in com-

missions)by interesting themselves in the distribution, and
at the same time place in the hands of each subscriber "

sermon on canvas. • •

Any person who will show this advertisement, obtain fivo
subscribers, and forward $5, shitll receive a tthitli copy gratis;
all post-paid.

rapidly
by

or ladles—can make money rapidly
by taking subscriptions for this beautiful work. OneDollar
and six stamps from Agents, .for one copy and a letter of
Agency, stating special terms.

An active Agent can not make law than from two hundred
to three hundred dollars per. year in the business, above ex- I
peneea. A description will beeent with each picture; •

The subscriber refers• to the following .gentlethen: The
venerable Rembrandt Pehle, 'Philadelphia; the Vim.Millard
Fillmore, Buffalo; the Rev.. S. Prime, D.D., Editor -Noir
York Observer; Rev. M. E. Palmer, D.D., New Orleans; A.
hi. Holbrook, Esq., Prepriator New Orleans Picayune; the
Rev. Asa D. Smith,.D.D.; the Rev. Dr. Abel Stevens, Editor
Christian Advocate and Journal, Now York ; the Rev. laor-
haM D. Abbott; SpinglerInstitute; the'rion. Vanua Brook'',
New York; the lion. Henry J. Raymond, New York.. •

To avoid mistake, the Name, Town; County.' and State
should be PLAI/iLT written. Address ' • .

P: O. B. sn. kW,

G. Q. COLTON,
No. $7 Pack Row, Now York

• •

SHELDON & CO.'S

Rocent Publications.
SWITZERLAND.

By S. IREN2EDS PRIME. D.D„ Editor of the New-York
Observer. Illustrated' ith Stix. Views of Swiss Scenery. 1
volunse,l2me. Price $1.00.,

" It is the discriminating, genial, heart-inspiring story of
whata Christian gentleman found in one of the most inter-
esting countries of the world, and we congratulate him on
haying providedso pleasant a memorial ofhis twentieth year
of editorial life."—N. Y Examiner.

GI3IIVIKIE:
Being the Second Volume of The Florence Stories. By

JACOB ABBOTT, Author of -the ". Rollo Books." 1volume,
16mo. Illustrated with Seven Engravings. -Price t3O cents.

"Mr. Abbott isknown to boa pure, succewful and useful
Witter for the young tunPold. He is also the most' popular
author of juvenile booke pow living."—New-Tork:Obeerrer.

Mr. Abbott is soon to go abroad, and the remaining vol-
umes of this Series, will be Traysls--similar to .• Rollo's Tour
in Europe.", Voluthe third-be an account of :the
Orkney Islands." • • •

_

COUSIN -GUY
Being the Second Volume' .Of the Oakland Stories. By

GEORGE B. TAYLOR, of,Tirginia. With illUstrations by
11. W; Remick. 1 vet. 16mo. Price 50 cents. ' Uhiform
With "Kenny," the first volume or the Series. . .

"This is a series, bearing some features of resemblance to
theoxell-known Rollo Books, and, In ourjudgment., quite as
interesting and profitable forthe boys and girls. :It deserves
a prominent place among presents, In the book line, com-
bining, as it does so largely. theuseful.with the interesting."
—Hartford Christian Secretary. •

SPRING D UMMER=lB6o. '
New Stock ! New Styles t

EATON, CREE MACRUM,
. .

NO. 17 FIFTH STREET, PITTSBEIRGII.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

. .21) the Rea(tars. of the. Presbyterian Banner.,We filen.° sioeciAl attention of all WHOLESALE AND RE.
.TAIL•BUYERS, to. our

. : New: Spring and Summer .Stock
Of Dross,Trlmminga, Embroideries, and Laces;
Handkerchiefs, Veils, Barbee, Berthas, &e.;
Hosiery. OloVee, Ganntleta,•and Mitts;• ' . . •
Skirts, Corsets, and •Prench Forms;
Bonlmit Ribbons; "Flowers, and 'Ruches ;. '
Shirts, Collars, Cravats,;and Ties; ,
SummerUnder-shirts and Drawers;
Ilead•DreseeS,'BeadBets, andBaskets; '
Zephyr and ShotlandWool, Patterns, &c. ;
A large line of

FANCY ARTICLES -AND' NOTIONS;'
. ..

And everything usnallikent In a First•Clasi Trimming and
Notion Manse. • • ,

COUNTRY MERCHANTS k. MILLINERS are solicited to
calland examine our stockAnd ,learn our prices beforepur-
chasing cleewltere. .EATON, CBES At MACRUM'S

Trimming, Millinery, and Notion ihrtiffe,
N0.17 Fifth Street; Pittsburgh.apT4m

PHILADELPHIA NET .CASH •

'8
PHILADELPI3III, February, 1860.

The-flrm of E. -T. MOCHRIDOE & CO., was • dissolv(Rl 'on
the Firot of January. The Undersigned , will continue the
Hat Business; EXCLUSIVELY ON THE CASHPRINCIPLE,
at 62 North Fourth Street, (up staino.Three -Doors aboverthe
Merchants' Hotel, where Buyers will find a Stock of HAITIAND CAPS at figures from 20 to so per cent. less than TIVI•bar Credit Prices. Respectfully,

• E. T. MOCKRIDGE.. . .

P. S.—The HighOtt Prices obtained for FLlte sent to to on
Ommnilaalon.• ' mars 3m

••• EAvvet►..
.E. SCHMERTZ Ss. • CO,

1 1' t ~UI ~. h 1 Fi 1.

41EQAMN .41M10 &MOVE& .
No. 31 Fifth Street, Batik Block, Pittsburgh, Pa., .

• • We invite the 'attonticin of our customers and Merchants
generally to our very large stock of Boots and Shoes for
Spring. and Summer salim, and mould respectfully solicits
continuance of the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed
'upon the House. Ourstock of • •

• BOOTS ANT) 'SHOES,
obtained at first hands strictly from Manufacture* biasingbeen selected.with the greatest possible care, has never been
surpassed, and is particularly adapted to the wants ofWEST-ERN PIIRCIIASkat S.

. , Our Goods we Lave bad manufactured with especial, refer-
ence to the wants of those engaged in Retailing, and •are
.warranted togive seitiataction.

PUrchasers visiting this market are respectfully requested
to call•and examine. our stock. as we am• prepared to at:eta-
modats them with mime,goods, and of just such , •

PARVOUL-41i SIZES
as they, maywant. Our prime •we will guarantee as low as
those of'New York or Philadelphia.'

All orders ,promptly attended to, and satisfaction war-
'ranted. WM. E. SCHMERTZ C0.,&

figi-am • " No. 31 Filth:Street;

.A N,EW •
- I X-

• 31MIEJS_C-JEIE3ENirIEIISDuilig the last, fourteen .years,somo four Lundred patents
bare bum granted on inventions designed, to lighten the
drudgery of family sewing, and at the same time to produces
machine that could be profttably need for !manufacturing
purposos: but, strange to say, out of th is largo numberof
Sewing Blacbinesinnly .sonfe half dozen have been proven to
'beof, practical value; and of' thissmall number, not one has
in it combined theadvantages of a family and manufacturingreachlie. • There are large, heavy,' noisy, cumbrous, and
complicated machines, designed for heavy .work, that answer

,• the purpose very well; while there are others of light
,*mechanismand delicate adjustmenteovhich perform on light
' work to advantage; and , while the former are nein-

,.) ',lively confined to beavi.iviirk;the latter are of little value,
I!.except on.light fabrics. "Therefore I take great pleasure in

statingthe Important,fact that Mr. flows the original in-
, :venter ofSewing Machines , has recently pc:l:eater] his Shuttle
~,' Machineso alto combine. in a much smaller apace a-.id with
0 far less maehinerY, the strength and durability of the menu-

factoring machine/4, and at the same time possessing that
. delicacy of movement and ease of 'operation peculiar to theitihmily machine, and which renders this the only machine in1. market. capable of working equally well the .lightest andheatieirtfabrica,and is therefore designed for

Will Publlsb, May ist:ANEW BOOK BY TUE AUTTIOR OF "GRACE TRUMAN."
MARY BUNYAN, ,

THE DREAMER'S BLIND DAUGUTER. .1
_ A Tale ofReligious PeivieectiOn. S. ROCHESTER I
FORD, ofLouisville. 1 vol, l'Ino; Illustrated. Price $&P°.

The great popularity of "Crate. Truman," (of which
thirty thousand copies have been sol,d,rwill seen* for DAG
book, thousands of readers. It traces • the-history of a 'pi-
rind of•most tragic interest—the religious persecution and
intolerance which marked the reign' of Charles f: ofEng-
land, and the trials and sufferings through nhictatinayan
was celled to pant In order to prepare him tobe the author
of the immortal " Pilgrim's Progress." , •

'LOVE AND PENALTY.
Eternal Punishment Consistent with the FatherhOod

~•• of God,..LB.B.BVEALED IN THE Saltillpt3lS.
.11y REV.-JOSEPH P. THOMPSON,.B.D., Pastor of tie

Broadway TribernaeleChiu-ch.;„!
"Behold the Goodnessand Severity of God."—Rom. xi: 2.2., •

ABBOTT'S AMERICAN. HISTORY..
ABORIGINAL AMERICA. Being the first volume of a

New:Series" of American history.`- By 'JACOB ABBOTT,
author of the, "Rollo Books," "Rollo's Tour in..Europe,'
"Harper's Series of 'European Histories," &a Beautifully
embellished, with eighteen illustrations, in. the best' style,
from original designs, by Barley,. Chapin, Stephens, perking,
Tfornek, Mullin, Parsons, and other& 1 vol. -16mo: Price

,The P.ubllshers, in presenting this Series of popular Amer-
ican Histories for Youth, believe that theYare supplyinga
want ,long .felt in our country; and one -which, no author
living is so well able to fill as Jacob Abbott, the .popular au-
.thor of so many Juvenile books. Hr. Abbott -has given snore
than usual are in the.,prepamtion of this Bevies, and' they
will be illustrated iii thebait =vane, it'being the intention
of the Publishers to make them as attractive atl,they will be
useful and cntertaining. .

A New. History of England for the -Young.
1 vol., 16mo. With twenty illustrations by J. R. Chopin,

and others. By Mrs. THOMAS GELDART. Author of
"Daily -Thoughts for. a Child," . 4. Stories of Scotland,"
"Stories of Inland,"

Mrs. Geldart is one, of the most popular teeters for theyeung in England, and no' more profitable books can be
placed in the hands of the .youngthan- her Historical Series.

"What children read they often retain; therefore it is de-
sirable that their books should be of a high inoral tone:.In
thisrespect, Mrs. Geldarthas ,few egnaleas an author, and
hope:that this little work will be found in every child's
brary.—Worcester Palladium. •

-' A NEW EDITION OF •'

. The Life of Freidrich Schiller,
WITH AN EZAHINATION OF HIS WORKS

•By THOMAS EIARLYLB•r• Author of "French Bevelution;"
lye!, 1.2ru0. Price$l.OO. Uniform with 'the new

edition ofaArlyle's Essays; in four vole., now being pub-
.fished in Boston. . - • •

This is one of Carlyle's Best Works. • .

A - DAY. WITHHUGH MICIa.R,
-And 'Othpi• SketchOi • '

• ByRICHARD WOORMICH, Author " TbeWar fn
tha CrimeN'!Ac.. 1 v01.,12m0.. t Price.sl.oo., fe419
TO THE CHRISTIAN WORLD.f

The Celebrated, Large.Engravlig,
=I

qirum ':,gp,4 mo•'.voqt4p't
(FROM TBOBFA.T.IOSEtri! IMMORTAL GROUP. SIZE 21 BY 3024.

AND

A .BEAUTIFUL BIBLE. IN• GILT;
- ' ' -FOR 'ONLY

It Is, pre•erninentiy appropriate for the . ,

.ALL 'KINDS OF WORK !
For Shirtrnakerly.Vcatemalien3, Tailors, Shoe bindert, Gaiter-
-Otte* Haretelki .akere. Carnage-trimmers,as well so for all
wirietleecif rklip! SEWING;
THE. -.HOWE MACHINE

is the only.one.that can give satisfaction; and they will be
Bold for orat-halfthe money charged for any other machine
.capable of doing as heavy work in as good a manner. These
machines cannot be got out of order by any fair means. and
they will lie fullywarratited for one or more years. They
wlll afiich, hem, tuck,. cord, bind.• gather, and foil, withouthattintialiking the lock-atich seam (alike on both sides) of
great beauty, strength, and elasticity, and which cannot be
ripped or raveled..

Thopublicare cordially invited to call at my rooms, NO.
20 NIFTII. STREET, up, stairs, and thoroughly toot thesemachines on all kinds of work; don't be satisfied by merely
seeing &Machinesew ona rag. but bring along your light-
est and heaviest work, and put the Machine to the most rigid

Active and responsible Agents are wanted for the !ale of
these Machines, upon liberal terms. Please send for samplesof work and particulars of agency., Address

• . 0.. B. LASCELL, Agent,
Pittsburgh, Pa.ap9l.3m

Cl R CCV E R Sc. BAKER'S
CELEBRATED

Family Se-Wing Machines.
A NEW STYLE. PRICE $50.00.

CORNER OP FIFTH A•ID MARKET STREETS. (over
Iltignf? Dry Goods Store,) ENTRANCE ON FIFTH STREET,I'l2MR:than;

495.BROADWAY, NEW Yonx.
730 CIIESTNET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

• • CHRISTIAN -HOVSEHOIsk
Either oa theparlor wall or centre table I '

It Ls a

• :I'OUpIING,,REMEME!RANCER
of our Divirkel Skylourli •: . •

It hi. a

IVtagn~ cent Wroatb._ of .Art
on theangelic zattlx ok owFaith I r . ,

[Troth Rev. Dr. ?rimer Editor of the "New York Obeerrer.l
THURNSrALDSEN'S STATUARY

.Xar These MacMues sew from two spools, paid form a
seam of unequalled strength, beauty, and elasticity, ulna
willnet:rip,: even if everyfourth stitch be cut. They are
unquestionably thebest in the market for family use.

£ SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.

Dayton a .Co:a advertisement. of, their line engraving of
Therwaldien's Celebrated,group of " Christ and his Apostles?'
Will attract attention,. Onset' the Pictures hang hie= study,
and we regard the work as eminently suitable for the-walls
of everyahriatian hinisehold; The- beautifaUclainarl Bible.
•which is.presented with itr is bound-in velvet imal,gilt, and
the price at which be oilers' them is So low, that' thousands
may'avall themselves of the 'opportunity: ' Webopb theywill

CAJEIPETING.
W. D. & H: WCALLUM,

87 Fourth Street;
Iftive received emir SPRING STOOK of

MASIL4I4S7gav 4bSEZ,OttAgAbg

glacles, Matting, Rugs,

SECOND NOTICE. .

[l.rem ,the Rev. r Dr. ~Pri.ine)
DAYTON'S ENGP.AVINGS.—We would againuall 'Attention to

Mr. Dayton's advertisements. We have every reason to be-
lieve that thers_wilLtie-the proper ,response from Mr. D.'s
establishment to any letters containing moneyfor its splendid
works of Art: .

• tbe New YorkLeader:4
The lane lithography of.,

NIATS, STAIR RODS, &C.
,Theiraissirtment is unsurpassed, and will be sold at

very Iftwest rates; for Cash ap2l 4&n

JOHN A. 'RENSHAW,

Fantily Grocer:and. Tea Dealer,
" . i. 253LIBERTY STREET,

Haring recently returned from the East, and addeelargely
F-tohis stock by:fresh purchases, desires to call the attention
( of thepublic to thefinest and largestassortment of

:z., ,ii' ~, Choice Family Groceries,
TEAS, SPICES, 4^C.,

to be found in this' city. Samna!, Schools, Hotels, and
• .Lealers whama:y freer him with their orders, may rely upon
i,the quality of the goods they purchase, as his object is to

. 1- furnish the:best and freshest oOrls in the market, at the
1 knoestprices. . ' ..

i CatalOguee 'containing an extended list 'of my stock fur-
nished by mail,-if desired.

No charge for Mange.
..... . , . . • . MIN A. RENSHAW;

i , arri-ly Liberty Street, near Wood.

"Christ 'and' His AirostleSi":
with mosteiaborate surroundings, a copy of which attracted
great attentionat the fair for the Sitters ofMercy, is a most
;valuable adjunct to the office,- the studio, or the boudoir.
The giftaccompanying this enterprise in a fine pocket Bible,
hound in purple and g01d..:

TheBible which we present with this impreedve,engraving,
is 24m0., bound in velvet—with, gilt rims and clasps, worth
at retail from $2 to $4. ' '

,To .those who wish to putchase; thictretighaue. picture
without the Bible, the, price le $l,, With 12 cents, to pay
postage.

4Eff- Send to DAYTON &CO., 37 Park-Dow, N.Yt, S2, and
25 eqnte in stamps, for return postage on: *ngravindand

***Editors giving the above an,insertion and forwardinga
copy of their paper, raarked, still receive a copy of, either of ,
ourpublleatimee by mail, preaid. 'Address'- -

DAYTON dO.,
37 Park-Row, New York.

_,[From the Herald of Truth.]
Dayton's Engraving of l'horWaideen's "Christ and His

Apostles" is a magnificent groan.The engraving3s axe-
-loured ina masterly manner,arwl, as _a work of art, it 1414

.

WIRE EYE.:—DR. 'JAMES R. SPEER
':••••• -d6votes igiecial'ottentioti tothe treatment, medical and

surgical, of allDiseasea, Deformitiesand Defects of the EYE.
Patients from a distance can&mireBoarding on moderato

IFS- With sp3ettif *mission, we invite all our patrernejo'
write to the Rev, Mr. Allison,of the" Presbyterial:l Balmer,"
tbot Arer,02151b1e, rind thifenitbornitifeil edgraiontr end
elegant BHA nth tort nifirettrtitkintkiilortnrB6ll2„

_LEFERENCE—Professore Western Theological Seminary
OFFICE; '33.1PENN "STREET, -Pittelmrgh.
,Oftice Houre: sX„ o'clock A.M.; and 2 o'clock P. 31.

rnys4t

EINWAYiS PIANOS.
Second Spring Supply.

Just received, a complete tumortinent of the unrivalled
STEINWAYA SOB'S (Nair Yons)-PIANOS, of all styles
and prices. includingasplendid

OVERSTRING GRAND PIANO.
STEINWAY'S. are admitted to be the most perfect Piano

Portes'ever manufactured. They are warranted for FIVE
YEARS; and are sold at New Tint manufacturers prices.
We respectfully solicit acall from .purcbasers.

H. BLEBER k BRO.,
SoleAgents for Steinway's Pianos.,mys t

. „.p,„r epa..
• 'l96'4tcy IS 12:11e _ #l Olti,..:.'cii,.. '

14""f0 ECONOMY! mat Tow
\,......iSave the Pieces ! .1.

As weekend. will &wpm, each in weitevioulated fae.eatte. It et
eary (hpairstqe to,have suraeeheep ead eonvaafeat wry Itornopiir.
her tarolture, Tope, greekery. &e.

SPALDING'S PREPARED;GLITZ
ketosis all each tanorgeneiss, and ter honsehotti eon !Mord to tor
!-Telthisit -It' Is Olsraye rowdy -and up 'to the sticking pcliot.
There.is nn tenger a peerstity..foi,limpingchatty; splintered 's-
etters, [Wadi** dolls,cud brokoo cradles. It is pot the snick
liie,Onne, shell. anibathervialmental workr Ito ;Wiwi., 404; itentiti

!hie admirable preparidlon is timed gold, being nherniest& hew,
I. soltallin, poistoging all "the rideable riiindithe'. the =

eabinetAw9cers!,!.;lue.... it easy be used in .-the . 160•41..sisdbs!^.-
tending,. beivieiOsity Wore salami re.,
'• R;viiity• 'mess?. • - - •

Brush ►ocompantee each bottlit. < : Pikes, iiSelimHi:
WhOissale•Depot, NO. 30 Platt=st.,.Niew

Math 0, SPAintticra CO,'
Box' No,30:140, NewTot*

Addrirs

• Tat ibr Il.aleri In doi;im coxitalntu¢ taw; iiiiMlinitwely•
dosen—ft W41111114 I,lvaplile Eibtkw-tard accompanying looklockage.

A single bottle of SPA MASH'S PRRPARKDsetll asme.ted'tirdera'ite- seH:insiiiidtytki.dediftiiinsfebsilitLase
'Bold by all prontinent Stationer's, Druggists, Hardware rad

therniturse,,Ptation,, Graters,'and`Psocy Starts.
,gauntry meriltants should inake a notes of.FARED GUM, whim siikloyr up their Hat; It will !laud say

WhrOsale-Depot removed from 11116:80;P1' to
NO. 413 OBDA.B. STREET, New rurk.siza-Ly.

DIED-7n Union Township, Morgan County, Ohio of con-
sumption, April lath, 1860, Mr, WILLIAM M'CALL,' in the
26th yearof his age, leaVing:eitcouraging evidence that his
home hi in heaven.-

[United .Presbyterian please copy.]

THIS WEEK'S ADVERTISEMENTS.


